Effects of opacity and oxygen inhibition of coating resin composites on bond strength to enamel.
The purpose of this in vitro investigation was to study the effects on bond strength to primed human enamel stemming from opacity and polymerization inhibition by oxygen due to two coating resins. The coating resins and primers used were White Coat and an experimental material, SIR. The bond strengths on fine-ground enamel were evaluated for three shades of each of these coating resins after 24-hour storage in water. In addition, their degrees of opacity and oxygen inhibition depths were measured. The mild self-etch primer solutions produced very shallow but distinct etching patterns for micromechanical retention of the coating resin. Significant linear relationships between bond strength on the one hand and opacity and oxygen inhibition depth on the other were found for the three shades of each coating resin. Generally, the bond strength mediated on enamel is sufficiently high when these resins are combined with their proprietary adhesives. Therefore, the decrease in bond strength with increasing opacity of the coating resin shades has to be taken into account during application and light-curing.